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THE TAUTIN*
The night ie lowering, dull Mid .lark, 
lie holdi her to his heavy heart ;
Her eye is on the fatal bark—
And must they—mv»t they part t 
Oh ! Huit a wish could chain the galea,
How long that dreary calm should U4,
Or n’er a breath should swiU the «ail»
That flap around tlw must !
Oh ! that no ray might ever rise.
To light her latest sacrifice !

-Vhrtc arc thi-y met—the young ami 
That such should ever meet to part f 
One hour is thvir’s, and all beyi**4 
A chaos of the heart ! — 
site hears him yet—his softest 
The breathing of liis lowest word,—
Sounds that, by her, lienvatli Us #iy,
Shull never more be heard !
Kurin voice, that hour—all save its sorrow— 
Shull be but memobiks on tlw atoeww !

He Is her all who bends shove,
Her hope—the brightest ami Uie laH t 
Oh ! that the days life gives to lost 
Should ever be th e past !
What gleam upon their startled eye*
Breaks, like the flash from angry heatnet 
l.o where Uie cloud' in yonder skies.
Before the gale are driven !
And o'er their spirits all grovrs nigh*
Beneath that burst of life and light.*

The moon is forth,—but sad and pale,
As though she wept and waited atilt,
For him shr never more shall bail.
Upon the Latinos hill i
The brvcxe is up,—the sail unfurlrtb
Oh ! for gee lumr of respite yet !
In vain !—'Us moonlight in the world.
But Helen's light is set !
The bark ia lowing ia th* bay, f ■
Tin* streamers point away—away !

One kiss—of lips as wan and cold 
As life to tiiem shall, henceforth, be}
One glance—the glance that uwl-vs «Id,
Of utter agony t
One Uirob—the bitterest and the la*t, . 
Awakening, b it to deaden pain,
In heart* that, when that pang is |w»l»
Shall never ache again !—
And tin- loosed chord ami broken ’.kiwi 
Lie at hope's fountain in Un* soul i

T H K l R U 1 8 K.
“ The mull things of life are the terrible,** 

says a popular writer of the day, and the say
ing is true. Let us all look hack on the most 
important events of our life, and in what slight 
accidents have they originated ! The follow
ing story seems to be but a succession of un
lucky chances, and yet each was a huk in 
the dark chain of human destiny,

Its sesne lies in on; of the gayest sea towns 
of Devonshire, on« of those bathing places 
which, for about three months in every year, 
is astonished at its own gaiety, and when the 
season is over is obliged to he content with its 
own society, and its own natural loveliness.

Gaiety in a plan- of this kind, is a different 
sort of gaiety to that in London. It is more 
familiar—more a thing of fits and sna -hes— 
belongs to the open air—and has a touch of 
wildness from the green wood tree.

No one more enjoyed the brief dissipation 
of her native town than Edith Trevanion. 
The heiress and beauty of the neighbourhood, 
the darling of her father (mother she had 
none) the delight of her cirrle, human life 
•eemed to have made an exception in her fa
vour. The troubles that vex the most pros-

rerous. existed not for her. Poverty she only- 
new oy the pleasure of relieving it. Sick
ness and death had left her house at too early 

a period for her remembrance, for her mother 
kied when she was a child in ?rms. Within 
the last few months a still deeper happiness 
had girdled her round. She was engaged to 
a young man, of family and fortune eipial to 
her own ; and moreover,Arthur Ralegh was a 
very handsome you a. man. However, wher
ever there is any love in the ease, there is 
-ever any want of a few miseries as well, 

tkur was of a jealous temper, and this ia a

tore temptation to » pvlte.l beauty. Edith 
knew her power and did not dislike using it.

Truly and entirely attached herself--lov
ing, too, with all tlw* gay coufidt-nce of un
broken spirit* and first «flection—she could 
Bot enter into, and therefore could not allow 
fur, all the tender anxieties o|" her lover ; she 
excused a little feminine leasing to herself,as 
• wholesome sort of moral discipline. It 
Has an absolute duty to cure him of suili a 
fault as jealousy. What would he Ire when 
uuve she was fairly married to him 1

In tin- tne*» time the war-office combined 
with late against tin- unfortunate lover--a re
giment was suddenly quartered iu the town.

This was really too touch. t‘«>or Arthur 
was haunted by fed coats. They lounged 
through the streets* they rode through shady 
lanes, they danced in the assembly rooms, 
they lunched hi re, and they dined there ; 
*n«f when at last night arrived, it was 
“ dreams and not sleep that came into his 
bead.’* Ilis visions were all of “ the scarlet 
colour.” No young lady’s head in all the 
jdace could run more upon the ♦* officers” 
titan his own. Roth the majors wen- uianied 
- that was Something to hi- thankful for, hut 
the colonel was single, and younger, and bet
ter looking than the generality of colonel* 
and the officers were an unusually line set of 
men -at least So thought Arthur Ralegh. 
During the first month of their stay he took 
them all in their turns, tine day it was the 
fascinating cajgain—the iK-xt it was the hand
some lieutenant : till it even reached the in
teresting ensign.

At 'ast, these flying fear* settled into a 
good earnest fit, which had Captain Delaford 
for its object. The whole regiment was con
sidered charming enough ; but Captain Dela
ford was the most r harming of all. We Lon
doners know nothing of hearts carried by 
beat of drum. »• The officers,” conveys no 
meaning to our ears. We have an idea tha* 
the guards are very gentlemanly, hut the 
military go for nothing in the great sy stem of 
London dissipation. A young lady even in 
Knightsbridge would stare to he asked « if 
the bairacks did not make the riei 'hhmirhood 
very gay ?” It would lie something like the 
fair damsel at 8t. Helena asking, “ if Eng
land was not exceedingly dull alter Un- fle.-i 
sailed ?” Rut in a country town a regiment 

I it a very grand affair indeed ! Dailies are 
I made for and by the officers ; they light up a 
I hall, and the young ladies feel that it is an 
i opportunity for attachments happy

himself with picking off the head* of divers 
ufndfendiug flowers, Edith began H curious 
examination of n hunch of Vnwiiire lines, 
which sin- held in her hand. Her own sweet 
month, with the smile dimpling round it. Was 
like owe of the buds, when the suit red first 
hr- ak* through the green envelope, “ Hut 
at least,” said Arthur, “ymi will not dance 
With Captain Delaford, I make a po-ul of your 
not doing it.” Now Ralegh was wry wrong 
to make a point of any such trifle, It set the 
Whole spirit of féminin:* iti.iiihordinalion up in 
arms. Resides this very jealousy was an an
gry subject with Edith. Nhe fi-lt hrrs.lt un
worthily judged—and, moreover, her taste 
ca.ied in question. The very in.-a that she 
could think of sm h a man for one moment— 
she who quite piipied herself on hat ing Slich 
an ideal standard of perf.-rtiou ! it was such 
a had n-uipliment. Captain Delaford all 
smiles,and sighs, and douceurs to every body 
he came near ; lie who ml out all his conver
sation by * patt»ni—well it was too provok
ing Î Had Arthur chosen to he jealous of the 
colonel, who was pale and silent—therefore 
set down as having had uti unhappy passion, 
and, ** so interesting i”—-or even tin- young 
ensign, who was such ,1 sweet poet, anil had 
written some exquisite verses inner album, 
about moonlight and blighted «flection—ei
ther of these would have been some credit. 
But Captain Delaford—the singing, flirting, 
universal captain De Mold-it wav really too 
hadt

w Not dance with bint !” exclaimed she, 
with the prettiest air of surprise in the world. 
Why I would sooner dance with him than 
any one else—he is the best waltzer m the 
room.” “And 2 am the worst,” interrupted 
Arthur angrily, conscious of his own unjusti- 
£able detiviviny in that iinjmTtant accomplish*

*' But that you lain- what to yon doth la-long
ft were a fault to snatch nord* utfinv tongue !” 

maliciously quoted the lady. Well at all 
events” said Ralegh looking a* angry as a 
gentleman well could do, “ you shall ‘not he 
troubled with me ; I will not dance with you” 
“ Truly, that will he a loss !” cried Edith ; 
“ why 1 shall never get over the disappoint- 
mont ! Well, w -II, 1 must see liow charming 
1 can make myself. Perhaps Captain Dela
ford may ask me a second time.” “ And 
there he comes, madam !” exclaimed Arthur, 
w ho saw the very gentleman in question gal
loping up the avenue. No pleasant sight, for

| at their entrance. The longest dinner that 
Edith had ever known, was at length ovei ; 
—but a >et longer evening was to come. 
She went with .* large party from their house 
to tla* ball, and she danced live first dance 
with Captain Delaford, Ah, the restraints of 
society ! Her pulses beat feverishly ; her 

I eyes were tilled with tears ; she was anxious 
I — r. sties* ; and yet slic had to appear gav,

!Ï<>lite, and occupied with the scene lie fore 
er. How often during that evening did she 
g« through a course of uiameuvres to obtain 

a place wear the door,—and then ashamed of 
her motive, leave it hastily, only to u-turn 

(again ! 8lill Arthur never came.
The party return, d to the halt ; and it wa* 

as much as Edith could do to appear the at
tentive and well bred mistress of the house. 
Generally speaking, the little supper it home 
after the dance, had been so gay ; to-night it 
was positively dull—all said they were tired.

The visitors took tip their candles, and as 
the door closed upon the last. Edith threw 

; herself into her father’s arms and hurst into

imiretion and the atten 
lion. Rut her heart was irrevocably gone, 
and the very thought of change never came 
into her head.

But the more she was conscious of her nwn 
attachment, the less could she bear lo haw 
it made a perjwtual subject of doubt.

It was one very hot morning—for the sum
mer had been unusually warm and long— 
that they were standing on a terrace which 
ran on the shady side of the house. They 
were walking up and down a little to Ar
thur's discontent, for he had been asking her 
to ride, which Edith refused on account of 
the extreme heat. She was herself in such 
gav spirits. Her father had just surprised 
her, and such surprises are very agreeable, by 
a set of turquoises, and she was convinced 
herself, and wanted to convince every body 
else, that blue was the loveliest colour in the 
worl I. “ It is the colour of the sky,—of vi
olets,”—“ and” interrupted Arthur,“ as Cap
tain Delaford would say of your eyes. I am 
sure that is just one of his pretty speeches.’,

“ Not quite,” replied Edith : “ you have 
a scowl where he has a smile—and you ought 
to put on an irresistable air while speaking.”

“ Irresistable air!” exclaimed Arthur. 
“ So you think him irresistable !” « At least 
our whole town does, and you would not have 
me opposed to general opinion. You know 
what an enemy you are to singularity in our

aside to conceal them. Rut Arthur was 
I too angry to observe. *• I will not interrupt 
I your tete-a-tete, madam. I now understand 
j why it was too lint to ride with me this morn* 
I ing and without waiting for an answer, lie 
sprang from the terrace, and was soon lost to 
sight among the coppices below. Edith re
mained to do the honouis to her visitor with 
what grace she might. Hut anger gave her 
spirit, and she contented herself with turning 
in her mind the dignified resentment she 
would display when they met at dinner.

Never had Edith looked more beautiful 
than when she paused on the threshold of the 
old gothic library, where the guests were as- 
s -mhled for dinner, to still a little fluttering 
at the heart before she entered the room 
where she expected to meet Arthur. She en
tered, a little flush on her cheek, and a little 
sparkle in her c^car blue eyes Her father 
came towards her, and drew lier arm in his. 
He was almost as proud as fond of his lovely 
child. She gave one quick glance round the 
library. Arthur was not there. Captain 
Delaford came forward with a smile and a 
compliment. She scarcely answered him ; 
and it was a positive relief when an old bar
onet, who had been sent into the world to be 
a bore, and who from his cradle had fulfilled 
his destiny, came forward, and handed her to 
the dinner table. There were one or two

wliat an enemy you are to singularity in our late arrivals they little Knew how qui klv
,c«* Arthu* ne answer, but amused (he heart of the fair ml <* * of ;V 1,VU|.

j tears. Half in sobs, and half m words, her 
story Wits t<»ld, and Mr. Trevanion was at 
Iwry angry with Arthur Ralegh’s want 
j of tempi-r. But Edith could not bear to have 
j kirn Ida ed, and she now made all sorts of 
j excuses ur the jealousy which in the morn
ing seemed so unpardonable. It v,-a« a love
ly night when, feverish and resile-s,she flung 
open the windows of her dressing-room. 
The moon was shining in a cloudless sky, 
and the sea in the distance was tremulous 
with light. Hut there was a weight on 
Edith’s spirits which she could not shake off. 
The clouds were beginning to redden in the 
east lie lure she went to bed, and the last 
words on her lips were, “ where is Arthur ?” 
Where indeed was he ? When he left 
Edith heflm.li.-d in a paroxysm of rage to the 
spa side, and there, hare headed he amused 
himself with walking up and down, cursing 
woman's fickleness, and all good waltzere in 
his heart. Suddenly a little boat shot round 
one of the small cajies which so gracefully 
indent the coast, a youth sprang out, and ap
proaching Arthur, unperceived, passed his 
arm through the wanderer’s, ami addressed 
him in the well known

“ Why bare-hesded are yen rente 
Or why come you at all l”

It was an old college friend ; and Arthur 
between anger and confidence, was soon mov
ed to tell his story.—I will tell you what you 
shall do ; come with me into mv boat, my 
yacht waits me in the offmg ; we will have 
a pleasant sail, a gay suppea, and tomorrow , 

j you, having so shown with what spirit you 
can act, sha" go and beg your fair tyrant's 
pardon—or, what is far better, let her beg 
yours.” Arthur was just in that sort of mood 
w hen we are ready to let any one decide for 
us rather than ourselves. He went with his 
friend, and hsd a gay supper, and did what 
he could to drown a few of Edith’s frowns in 
champagne. He woke the next morning 

I with a headache, and the intelligence that 
I they were driven out to sea. It was a week 
| before they could land, and when they did, of 
, course Arthur’s first thought was to hasten to 
Edith. For this purpose, he was to put ni at 
the very creek which he had left the week 
before. “ You look so handsome in my for 
aging cap” said his gay companion, “that 
you must carry all before you.”

Arthur’s step was as heavy as his spirits. 
He could not disguise from himself that 
his straage absence must have inflicted a de
gree of most cruel anxiety, and he dreaded to 
see Edith again. The sound of a bell tolling 
for a funeral did not add to Iris cheerfulness. 
He had to pass by the little church-yarpi 
and saw a group of people in one corner. 
—Surelv they were galhered round the old 
vault of the Trevanions—He entered—the 
rattle of the earth upon the coffin struck upon 
his ear—the vault was open, and the clergi- 
man was reading the last sacred words tha 
part the dead from the living. He asked one 
ouestion, and the wretched young man heard 
the namç of Edith Trevanion.

>u<!d(fa disappearance, and bis hat kav-


